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A bstract

The energy dependenceand intensity ofCoulom b interaction between quasiparticlesin m etallic wiresisobtained

from two di�erentm ethods:determ ination ofthetem perature dependenceofthe phase coherence tim e from the

m agnetoresistance,and m easurem entsoftheenergy distribution function in out-of-equilibrium situations.In both

typesofexperim ent,theenergy dependenceoftheCoulom b interaction isfound to bein excellentagreem entwith

theoreticalpredictions.In contrast,the intensity ofthe interaction agrees closely with theory only with the �rst

m ethod,whereas an im portant discrepancy is found using the second one.D i�erent explanations are proposed,

and resultsofa testexperim entare presented.

K ey words: D .electron-electron interactions,A .disordered system s,A .thin �lm s

PACS:73.23.-b,73.50.-h,72.10.-d,71.10.A y,72.15.Lh,71.70.G m

1. Introduction

Thedescription ofelectricaltransportin m etals

is based on the existence oflong-lived quasipar-

ticles.The �nite quasiparticle lifetim e appearsin

m esoscopic physicsasa lim itation oftheir phase

coherence tim e,which determ ines the am plitude

ofquantum interference e�ects.The three kinds

ofprocesses that lim it the quasiparticle lifetim e
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in m etalsareelectron-phonon scattering,electron-

electron scattering [1],and spin-ip scattering of

electronsfrom m agnetic im purities[2,3].Attem -

peratures below about 1 K ,the rate ofelectron-

phonon scatteringisweak,and in m etallicsam ples

withoutm agneticim puritiesthedom inantinelas-

tic scattering processshould be the Coulom b in-

teraction between electrons[1].

In this paper, we focus on experim ents per-

form ed on very clean (99.9999% ) silver wires,in

which thee�ectofm agneticim puritiesisexpected

to be sm all[4,5].W e review the resultsobtained

from weak localization m easurem ents, in which

the phase coherencetim e �’(T)isextracted,and

from energy relaxation experim ents,in which the

energyexchangeratebetween quasiparticlesisde-
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rivedfrom theirenergydistributionfunction f(E ).

In the form erexperim ents,we �nd thatboth the

tem peraturedependenceand overallm agnitudeof

�’(T)agreewiththetheoreticalpredictions.Inthe

latterexperim ents,the energy dependence ofthe

inelastic rate agreeswith theoreticalpredictions,

butthe overallm agnitude uctuatessigni�cantly

from sam pleto sam ple.

2. T w o experim ents for m easuring

C oulom b interaction betw een Q P s

Inm etallicthin�lm s,quasiparticles(Q Ps)expe-

riencefrequentelasticscatteringfrom grainbound-

aries,�lm edges and im purities.In this di�usive

regim e,characterized by a di�usion constant D ,

the screening of the Coulom b interaction is re-

tarded,andthecorresponding(squared)m atrixel-

em entbetween twoQ Ps,derived by Altshulerand

Aronov in the early 80s [1],depends on the en-

ergy " exchanged during the interaction process:

jM (")j
2
/ "�3=2 in quasi-one-dim ensionalwires.

Thisenergy dependence resultsin a tem perature

dependence ofthe phase coherencetim e �’(T)/

T �2=3 [6],which hasbeen observed in alum inum

and silver wires by W ind etal.[7]down to 1K ,

and by Echternach etal.[8]in gold wires down

to 100m K .Them ostconvenientm ethod to access

�’ isthem easurem entofthem agnetoresistanceof

wireswith a length L long com pared to thephase

coherence length L’ =
p
D �’;which exhibits a

sm allpeakordipatzerom agnetic�eldduetoweak

localization [9].W hen the rate ofspin precession

due to spin-orbitcoupling exceedsthe dephasing

rate,asisusually thecaseatlow tem perature,the

relativeam plitudeofthezero-�eld dip in theresis-

tancegivesdirectaccessto L’ :

�R

R
� �

2R

R K

L’

L

with R K = h=e2 � 26 k
 theresistancequantum .

Thewidth in �eld ofthisdip correspondstoaux

quantum in thearea L’w;with w thewirewidth.

In practice,m agnetoresistancecurvesm easured at

di�erenttem peraturesare�twith atheoreticalex-

pressionfor�R

R
(B )inwhichtheonly�tparam eters

arethe phasecoherencelength L’;the spin-orbit

length Lso;and the width ofthe wire w [4].The

twolastparam eters,Lso and w;are�xed atacon-

stant value independent oftem perature for each

sam ple[10].Then,�’ isobtained asL
2
’=D ;with D

obtained from theresistanceR = 1

�F e
2D

L

w t
where

�F isthe density ofstatesatthe Ferm ienergy (2

spin directions)and tthewirethickness.In order

to com parewith theory,theresulting curve�’(T)

is�twith

�’(T)= (AT 2=3 + B T
3)�1 : (1)

whereAT 2=3 isthe Coulom b interaction rateand

B T 3 the approxim ate electron-phonon scattering

rate[11].

In theory,theexchangepartoftheCoulom b in-

teraction leadsto [12]

A =
1

~

�
�k2

B

4�F Lwt

R

R K

� 1=3

: (2)

Thecontribution dueto theHartreeterm hasnot

been evaluated forwires[13].

Anotherexperim entalm ethod to accessthe in-

teractionprocessesconsistsindrivingtheQ Psout-

of-equilibrium by a �nite voltage U between two

contactsatthe endsofthewire,which actasQ P

reservoirs [14].At energies between � eU and 0,

the di�usion ofQ Ps from the occupied states at

one end to em pty statesatthe otherend results,

in absenceofinelasticprocesses,in atwo-step dis-

tribution function fx(E ) inside the wire as pic-

tured in Fig.1.(Theshorthand fx(E )standsfor

f(x;E ),wherewem easuredistancein unitsofthe

wire length L,so that 0 < x < 1.) This distri-

bution function can be understood asa linearin-

terpolation between the distribution functions at

theboundariesofthewire.Electron-electroninter-

actionslead to a redistribution ofenergy between

Q Psateachposition,hencetoaroundingoffx(E ):

In experim ents,fx(E ) at a given position in the

wireisdeduced from the di�erentialconductance

dI=dV (V )ofa tunneljunction between a super-

conducting probeelectrodeand thewire.In order

to relatefx(E )to them atrix elem entoftheinter-

action,thedataare�twith thesolution ofthesta-

tionaryBoltzm annequationinthedi�usiveregim e

[15,16]:
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fx(E)nx(E)
reservoir

Fig. 1. Schem atic diagram showing the spatial and en-

ergy dependence ofthe distribution function fx(E )ofQ Ps

driven out-of-equilibrium by the voltage U using the ge-

om etry of Fig.6 with the switch in position 1.The sur-

rounding box shows the uniform density of states in the

m etaland thegray volum eshowstheoccupied stateswhose

norm alized density is fx(E )nx(E ).The thick line shows a

typicaldouble step distribution function at x = 1=4 as in

Fig.7.

1

�D

@2fx (E )

@x2
+ Iincoll(x;E ;ffg)� Ioutcoll(x;E ;ffg)= 0

(3)

whereIin
coll

(x;E ;ffg)and Iout
coll

(x;E ;ffg)arethe

ratesatwhich quasiparticlesarescattered in and

outofa state atenergy E by inelastic processes.

Thedi�usion tim e�D = L2=D isthetypicaltim e

spentbyaQ P inthewire.Assum ingthatthedom -

inantinelasticprocessisCoulom b interaction be-

tweenQ Psand phononem issionorabsorption,the

inelasticscattering integralsread

Ioutcoll(x;E ;ffg)=

Z

d"fx(E )(1� fx(E � "))W (")

Iincoll(x;E ;ffg)=

Z

d"fx(E + ")(1� fx(E ))W (")

with

W (")= W e�e (")+ W e�ph (")

W e�e (")= K (")

Z

dE 0
fx(E

0)(1� fx(E
0+ "))

W e�ph (")= �ph"
2(nph(j"j)+ �(")):

The kernelfunction K (") = �ee"
�3=2 is pro-

portionalto theaveraged squared interaction m a-

trix elem ent jM (")j
2
between two quasiparticles

exchangingan energy"[1].Itsintensity�ee,which

can be derived either from the expression ofthe

m icroscopic interaction potential[17,18],orfrom

theuctuation-dissipation theorem [18],is[19]

�ee =

�p
2D �~3=2�F wt

��1
: (4)

This derivation takes into account the exchange

term only.The Hartree contribution to K (") is

expected tobesm aller[1,17].Theelectron-phonon

coupling hasan intensity �ph and isproportional

to the sum of the Bose energy distribution of

phononsnph(j"j)representing stim ulated absorp-

tion or em ission of phonons and the Heaviside

function �(") representing spontaneous em ission.

A m ore accurate description of electron-phonon

coupling was developed in [11].However,we re-

strict here to the sim plistic form for W e�ph be-

cause the e�ect ofphonons is very sm all.Thus,

forallthe�tsto theexperim ents,we�x thevalue

of�ph at4 ns
�1 m eV �3 ,which iscom patiblewith

theweak localization m easurem ents[22].

Theboundary conditionsforEq.(3)areFerm i-

Diracdistributionsattheendsofthewire,with a

tem peraturehigherthan thecryostattem perature

duetoelectron heatingin thereservoirs[23,20,24].

Thelink between thetwoparam etersdeterm in-

ing the e�ectofCoulom b interaction,A and �ee,

can bem adeexplicitby notingthatthedephasing

rateistheaverageoftheinverseofthelifetim eof

Q Psatenergieswithin kB T ofthe Ferm ienergy

[25]:

1

�’
� 2

Z kB T

~=�’

d"
�ee

"3=2
kB T

�
4�ee
p
~=�’

kB T

so that

1

�’
�

�
4�eekB
p
~

� 2=3

T
2=3

:

W hile this derivation reproduces the correct de-

pendenceon sam pleparam etersofthem orerigor-

oustheory [6,12],theprefactordependson theex-

actvalue ofthe cuto�,whoseorderofm agnitude

is~=�’.The choice ofthe cuto� can be m ade so

that our derivation stays consistent with the ex-

pressionsEq.(2),(4)ofA and �ee.Thusitispos-

sibleto expressA asan intensity �A forCoulom b

interaction,using
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A �

�
��A kB

2
p
~

� 2=3

: (5)

3. C om parison betw een experim entaland

theoreticalresultsforboth m ethods

W e presenthere data taken on wiresdeposited

from 6N-purity (99.9999% ) silver sources. The

fabrication procedure for weak localization type

(W L)sam plesisdescribed in R ef.[4].Thesam ple

param etersare given in Table 1 (weak localiza-

tion m easurem ents) and Table 3 (energy relax-

ation m easurem ents).The nam es ofthe sam ples

used in energy relaxation (Relax) experim ents

contain Rom an num erals,which indicate the in-

dex oftheexperim ent,and anum ber,which isthe

approxim ate wire length in m icrons.M ost Relax

sam pleswereobtained in a singlestep,using two-

angleevaporationsthroughasuspendedm ask[20].

Sam plesAgII5 and AgII10,on the onehand,and

AgIV20� and AgIV20�,on the otherhand,were

fabricated at the sam e tim e,on the sam e chip.

Sam plesAgXI10,AgXII40and AgXV40werefab-

ricated in two steps ofe-beam lithography:in a

�rststep,the wire pattern was de�ned,then sil-

verwasevaporated and followed by a lift-o�,and

a new deposition ofresist.In a second step,the

pattern forthe alum inum electrodeswasexposed

to the electron beam . In the vacuum cham ber

of the deposition m achine, the silver layer was

cleaned by argon ion m illing.A thin (3 nm )layer

ofalum inum was then deposited,followed by an

oxidation in 1.3 m barofoxygen-argon (20% -80% )

during 8 m inutes,in orderto form thetunnelbar-

rier.Finally,a layerofalum inum wasdeposited.

In Fig.2,we present�’(T) for the �rst three

W L sam ples(thedatapointsofthelastone,which

are presented in Ref.[4],are so close to those of

thethird onethatthey would confusethe�gure),

as wellas the best �ts with Eq.(1).The �t pa-

ram eters are given in Table 2.The �t value of

A isvery closeto thetheoreticalvaluefortheex-

changecontributionoftheCoulom binteraction,as

can be seen in Fig.4 where the X-coordinate of

thesolid squaresisthetheoreticalvalueof�A us-

ing Eqs.(2)and (5),and the Y-coordinateisthe

0.1 1

1

10

τ
φ
 (ns)

T (K)

 

Fig.2. Phase coherence tim e vs tem perature in sam ples

A g(6N )a (� ),A g(6N )b (H),and A g(6N )c (� ),allm ade of

6N sources.Continuouslinesare�tsofthedata to Eq.(1).

Thequantitative prediction ofEq.(2)forelectron-electron

interactions in sam ple A g(6N )c is shown as a dashed line.

valuefrom experim ent.

The situation isquite di�erentin energy relax-

ation experim ents.W eshow in Fig.3distribution

functions f(E ) m easured in the m iddle ofsam -

ple AgIV20�,for U ranging from 0.1 to 0.5 m V,

plotted asa function ofthereduced energy E =eU:

Solid linesare�tsresultingfrom thenum ericalso-

lution ofthe Boltzm ann equation,obtained with

�ee = 0:40 ns�1 m eV �1=2 .Theincreasein slopeof

the m iddle step off(E )when U increases,char-

acteristic ofthe e�ect ofCoulom b interaction,is

Sam ple L w t R D

(�m )(nm )(nm )(k
)(cm 2=s)

A g(6N )a 136 65 47 1.44 117

A g(6N )b 271 100 45 3.30 69.2

A g(6N )c 400 105 53.5 1.44 187

A g(6N )d 285 90 36 2.00 167

Table 1

G eom etrical and electrical characteristics of sam ples for

weak localization m easurem ents.The di�usion coe�cient

D is obtained using Einstein’s relation 1=� = �F e
2D with

thedensity ofstatesin silver�F = 1:03� 1047 J� 1m � 3,and

the resistivity � extracted from the resistance R ,thickness

t,length L and width w ofthe wire.
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wellreproduced.However,the �tvalue for�ee is

nearlyan orderofm agnitudelargerthan thevalue

givenbyEq.(4).Sim ilardiscrepanciesexistforthe

otherRelax sam ples.Itcould be argued thatthe

num ericalprefactorin Eq.(4)isincorrect.Fig.4

seem sto ruleoutthisexplanation:thecirclescor-

responding to thetheoreticaland �tvalues,given

alsoin Table 4,presentalargescatter,and sothe

ratiobetween experim entand theory doesnotap-

pearto beconstant.

Sam ple A thy A B

� (ns� 1K � 2=3)(ns� 1K � 3)

A g(6N )a 0.55 0.73 0.045

A g(6N )b 0.51 0.59 0.05

A g(6N )c 0.31 0.37 0.047

A g(6N )d 0.47 0.56 0.044

Table 2

TheoreticalpredictionsofEq.(2)(A thy)and �tparam eters

(A and B ) for �’ (T) in the sam ples ofTable 1 using the

functionalform given by Eq.(1).Com parison ofA thy and

A is shown graphically in Fig.4.

Sam ple L w t R D �D

(�m )(nm )(nm ) (
) (cm 2=s)(ns)

A gI5 5.05 90 43 41 121 2.1

A gII5 5.2 66 39 44 173 1.6

A gII10 10.3 65 39 81 191 5.6

A gIII20 19.6 160 43 45 241 16

A gIV 20� 19.7 95 44 86 208 19

A gIV 20� 19.9 100 44 91 188 21

A gX 20 21.7 100 48 80 214 22

A gX I10 9.55 124 45 31 211 43

A gX II40 38 180 45 108([26]) 165 87

A gX V 40 38 145 45 134 165 87

Table 3

G eom etrical and electrical characteristics of sam ples for

energy relaxation m easurem ents.

-1 0

AgIV20α

0.2

 exp
t

 fit0.5mV
0.4mV
0.3mV
0.2mV
0.1mV

 

 

f(E)

E/eU
Fig. 3. M easurem ents (� ) and �ts (solid curves) of the

quasiparticle energy distribution function f1
2

(E ) for �ve

di�erent values of the applied voltage U across the wire

A gIV 20�.The data have been shifted vertically forclarity.

Sam ple �
thy
ee �ee

� (ns� 1m eV � 1=2)

A gI5 0.060 0:95

A gII5 0.076 0:5

A gII10 0.073 0:54

A gIII20 0.024 0:5

A gIV 20� 0.043 0:40

A gIV 20� 0.043 0:37

A gX 20 0.037 0:11

A gX I10 0.032 < 0:18

A gX II40 0.025 0:18

A gX V 40 0.031 0:32

Table 4

Theoreticalpredictions of Eq.(4) (�
thy
ee ) and �t param e-

ters (�ee) for fx(E ) in the sam ples of Table 3 using the

solution ofthe Boltzm ann equation Eq.(3).The distribu-

tion functions m easured on sam ple A gX I10 were so close

to the noninteracting regim e that it was only possible to

give an upper bound to the value of �ee.Com parison of

�
thy
ee and �ee is shown graphically in Fig.4.

4. D iscussion ofthe discrepancy betw een

the tw o experim ents

Figure 4 reveals a very puzzling di�erence be-

tween weak localization (W L) and energy relax-

5
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Fig.4.Com parison ofthe experim entalprefactor with the

theoreticalprediction Eqs.(2),(4),(5),forweak localization

experim ents (� ) and energy relaxation experim ents (� ).If

we assum e that a sm allam ount ofm agnetic im purities is

present in the W L sam ples, the �t values of �A can be

reduced down to the bottom ofthe dashed linesbelow the

squares.Sim ilarly forthe R elax experim ents,ifwe assum e

thatm agnetic im puritiesare present,we obtain a range of

values of �ee com patible with the data,represented as a

dashed line below the � .The behavior of sam ple A gX 20

was m easured in a m agnetic �eld,allowing us to place an

upper bound on the concentration ofm agnetic im purities,

and hence to rule outthe possibility ofreducing the value

of�ee m ore than 15% .Thus,thisdata pointisrepresented

as a bold circle without any dashed line.

ation (Relax)experim ents.W hereastheresultsof

both typesofexperim entsareprecisely accounted

forby the theory ofCoulom b interactionsin dis-

ordered wires as far as the energy dependence is

concerned,theprefactoriswellunderstood forthe

�rst,butnotatallforthe second.In orderto re-

solve this puzzle,we now list the di�erences be-

tween thetwo typesofexperim ents:

4.1.Possibility ofextrinsic energy exchange

processesin Relaxsam ples

W L experim entsareextrem ely sensitiveto very

sm all quantities of m agnetic im purities. It was

shown in [4] that even in our cleanest Ag(6N)

wires, there was evidence for m agnetic im puri-

ties at concentrations ofabout 0.01 ppm ,i.e.1

im purity atom for every 108 Ag atom s. Their

contribution to �’ was visible only at the lowest

experim entaltem peratures.In Fig.4,wehavein-

dicated with the verticaldashed lineshow farthe

�t values of�A can be reduced ifone includes a

sm allconcentration ofm agnetic im purities asan

extra �tparam eter.

Itis now undesrtood that m agnetic im purities

also m ediate energy exchange between electrons

[3,5].Could the presence ofm agnetic im purities

explain the anom alously large apparentvaluesof

�ee observed in m any Relax experim ents? Since

m ost ofthe Ag sam ples used in the W L experi-

m entswerefabricated in thesam edeposition sys-

tem used for the Relax sam ples,we expect that

Relax sam ples should be equally clean.This hy-

pothesism ustbe checked,however.The presence

ofm agneticim puritiesin Relaxsam plescan bede-

tected directly by perform ing theexperim entasa

function ofm agnetic �eld [5].In sam ples AgX20

and AgXI10,them agnetic�eld dependenceofthe

m easurem entssetan upperbound to the concen-

trationsofm agneticim puritiesat0.1and 0.6ppm

respectively.Forsam pleAgX20,ifweincludethe

e�ectof0.1 ppm ofm agnetic im puritiesinto the

analysisofthe Relax data,the value of�ee isre-

duced by only 15% .In sam pleAgXI10,thedistri-

bution functionswereso closeto thenoninteract-

ing regim e that it was only possible to place an

upper bound on �ee,hence this sam ple does not

appearin Fig.4.

Forthe Relax sam plesthatwere notm easured

in am agnetic�eld,noupperbound totheconcen-

tration ofm agnetic im purities is experim entally

determ ined.W e haveestim ated the resulting sys-

tem atic uncertainty in �ee by the following anal-

ysis.W e have assum ed that electron-electron in-

teractions m ediated by m agnetic im purities con-

tribute to energy exchange.For this process,the

interaction kernelisapproxim ately K (")= �2"
�2

[3,27].Ifwe �tthe data using the value of�2 as

an additional�tparam eter,wecan ask how sm all

thevalueof�ee can becom ebeforethe�tsbecom e

clearlyincom patiblewith thedata.Theresultsare

shown by the dashed lines descending below the

pointsfortheRelax sam plesin Fig.4.Ascan be

seen,for som e sam ples the �ts are som ewhatin-
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sensitiveto therelativeweightsof�ee and �2,and

the discrepancy between theory and experim ent

getssm aller.Nevertheless,thediscrepancystillre-

m ains.W econcludeforthetim ebeingthatextrin-

sic energy exchange processes with K (") / "�2

areunlikely to explain com pletely thediscrepancy

between experim entand theory.Thisissuewillbe

discussed furtherin section 6.

4.2.Sam pledim ensionality

The intensity and energy dependence of

Coulom b interaction depends on sam ple dim en-

sionality [1]. The one-dim ensional (1D) regim e

described in section 2 corresponds,in W L exper-

im ents,to situationswherew;t� L’ � L.This

inequalityiswellobeyedinourexperim ents,where

L’ varies between 1 �m to 20 �m .In practice,

the wire length L was chosen m uch larger than

L’ (Tm in),where Tm in isthe lowestexperim ental

tem perature,in orderto reduce the am plitude of

conductanceuctuations,which spoiltheanalysis

ofthem agnetoresistancein term softheW L the-

ory.

In Relax experim ents,on theotherhand,thedis-

tribution function f(E )only containsinform ation

on theinteraction processifitisfarfrom a Ferm i

function and far from a perfect double-step,i.e.

ifL � few L’ (eUm ax=kB ).Thus the wire length

is sm aller than for the W L experim ents.The di-

m ensionality criterion for Relax is illustrated in

Fig.5,whereweplotthefunction K (")calculated

using the discrete sum overthe longitudinaland

transversewavevectors[17,28]

K (")/
X

qx 6= 0
qy ;qz

1

D 2q4 + ("=~)
2

(6)

where qx = �n x

L
,qy =

�n y

w
and qz = �n z

t
are

the wave vector com ponents with nx 2 N
� and

ny;nz 2 N.

Typicalsam ple dim ensions were chosen:L =

10 �m ; w = 130 nm ; t = 45 nm and D =

200 cm 2=s.Fig.5 showsthatforallrelevanten-

ergies in the experim ents,K (") is far from the

1D-3D transition.Forsm allenergiesnearkB Tm in,

thebehaviorofK (")di�ersslightly from theone-
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Fig. 5. Energy dependence of the kernel

K (") of Coulom b interaction in a wire with

L = 10 �m ;w = 130 nm ;t= 45 nm and D = 200 cm 2=s.

The asym ptotic zero-,one-and three-dim ensionalregim es

(0D , 1D , 3D ) are characterized by K (") = K (0),

K (") / "� 3=2 and K (") / "� 1=2, respectively (straight

lines). The two-dim ensional regim e is not clearly vis-

ible because w � t: The range of relevant "’s for

the R elax experim ents is determ ined by kB Tm in and

eUm ax. The norm alization factor on the y-axis is

K (0)=
�
45�(~D =L 2)2~�F w tL

�� 1

.

dim ensional"�3=2 power law,but this deviation

goesin thewrongdirection toexplain thediscrep-

ancy between theory and experim ent.

4.3.Di�usiveapproxim ation in narrow wires

Theenergy scalesprobed by W L and Relax ex-

perim entsareratherdi�erent.In wires,the value

of�’ isessentially determ ined by the low energy

cut-o� ofthe interaction,at~=�’:In the sam ples

presented here,�’ ranges(in therelevanttem per-

aturerange:1 K down to 40 m K )from 1 to 20 ns,

corresponding to energies~=�’ between 0.03 and

0.6 �eV.In the Relax experim ents,the shape of

f(E )is entirely determ ined by energy exchanges

ofan am ountbetween kB T and eU ,in practicebe-

tween 4 and 500 �eV.According to Eq.(6),the

characteristiclengthscale1=q=
p
~D ="forthein-

teraction is therefore a few m icrom etersfor W L,

severalhundredsofnanom etersforRelax.Thedis-
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crepancy between the resultsofthe two types of

experim entcouldpointoutafailureofthedi�usive

m odel,in which theQ P dynam icsisdescribed by

asingledi�usion constantD .Thisargum entisre-

inforced bythefactthattheelasticm ean freepath

deduced from D isofthe orderofthe wire thick-

nesst,indicating thatsurfaceand grain boundary

scatteringdom inatetheelasticprocesses.Ifsurface

scattering alone were dom inant,the elastic m ean

free path ofQ Pswith an instantaneouswavevec-

toralongtheaxisofthewirewould bevery di�er-

entfrom thatofQ Pstravellingin a perpendicular

direction,and the di�usive approxim ation would

break down.To ourknowledge,Coulom b interac-

tion has never been investigated in this regim e.

Howeveritisnotclearwhy thissituation could be

described bythesam eenergydependenceand why

theintensity could belarger.

4.4.Departurefrom equilibrium

W L experim ents are perform ed very close to

equilibrium .In Relax experim ents,a voltageU �

kB T=eisapplied to thewiresin orderto establish

an out-of-equilibrium situation. Near the Ferm i

level, the distribution function is very di�erent

from aFerm ifunction,and itcould beargued that

thederivation leading to theexpression (4)ofthe

prefactor�ee isnolongervalid.Inordertotestthis

hypothesis,we have perform ed a com plem entary

experim ent,described below,in which the e�ect

ofthedistanceto equilibrium isinvestigated.

5. A new R elax experim ent close to

equilibrium

Fig.6 shows a schem atic ofsam ple AgXII40,

which wasdesigned to investigatethee�ectofthe

deviation off(E )from an equilibrium Ferm idis-

tribution.As in other Relax experim ents,a wire

(38 �m long,180 nm wide,45 nm thick)isplaced

between large contact pads. A superconducting

probe electrode isplaced atx = 1=4;with a tun-

nelresistanceto thewireof15 k
:Thesizeofthe

tunnel junction was 0.18� 0.23 �m 2. W hen the

switch on Fig.6 isplaced in position 1,the\con-

U
V

Iprobe injector

Ag
Al

1

2
RB

R

Rinj
RT

Fig. 6. Schem atic diagram of an experim ent to m easure

fx(E ) in a wire close to equilibrium . Q uasiparticles are

injected intothewirefrom asuperconducting wire(labelled

injector) through a tunneljunction biased at potentialU

(switch position 2). The distribution function fx(E ) at

position x = 0:25 is then determ ined from the dI=dV

characteristicoftheprobejunction.A lternatively,thewire

can be driven farfrom equilibrium by applying the voltage

bias U across the wire (switch position 1).The resistance

R B is chosen so that the potential of the right reservoir

rem ains close to zero when the switch is in position 2.

-0.2 0.0

0

1

 experiment

calculation: κ
ee

 (ns
-1
meV

-1/2
)

        0.025 (theory)

        0.10

        0.18  (best fit)

        0.30  

 

f(E)

E (meV)

Fig. 7. M easured (� ) distribution function f1
4

(E ) in the

\conventional" R elax experim ent using sam ple A gX II40

with theswitch ofFig.6 in position 1,and forU = 0:2 m V .

The solid line is a num erical solution to the Boltzm ann

equation using the prefactor �ee = 0:18 ns� 1m eV � 1=2 for

the Coulom b interaction between electrons.A s shown by

the three dot-dashed lines, other values of �ee produce

m arkedly worse �tsto the data.In particular,the theoret-

icalvalue �ee = 0:025 ns� 1m eV � 1=2 does not com e close

to reproducing the experim entalresults.

ventional"Relax experim entcan beperform ed.A

m easured distribution function isshown in Fig.7.

Theintensity oftheCoulom b interaction deduced

from the �tsoff(E )is�ee = 0:18 ns�1 m eV �1=2 ,

as indicated in Table 4.Eq.(4) has been used

[26] to calculate the theoretical value �thyee =
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0:025 ns�1 m eV �1=2 . This discrepancy is of the

sam e type asthe one observed in the othersam -

plesofTable 4.A second superconducting elec-

trode,denoted injector in Fig.6,form sa tunnel

junction with thewirearound itscenter,butwith

a m uch sm aller resistance R inj = 1:1 k
 than

the probe junction,resulting from a larger area:

0.57� 0:8 �m 2.Thisjunction wasobtained atthe

overlap between the winj = 0:8 �m -wide super-

conducting electrodeand thewire,which presents

an intentionalbroadening atthisposition.W hen

theswitch ofFig.6 isplaced in position 2,quasi-

particlesareinjected through the tunneljunction

into the wirewhen jU j> �=e;with � thegap in

the Q P density ofstates ofthe injector.O n the

norm alsideofthetunneljunction,theQ P distri-

bution function is therefore expected to display

a step,the shape ofwhich reectsthe BCS den-

sity ofstatesnS(E ) = Re
�
jE j=

p
E 2 � �2

�
.The

heightofthestep awayfrom theBCS peakisgiven

by the ratio ofthe injection rate ofQ Ps to the

di�usion rate towardsthe two norm alreservoirs:

f1

2
(E ) �

�
R

4

�
=R inj � r (the factor 1/4 results

from theparallelcom bination ofthetwo halvesof

thenorm alwireaswillbeshown below).A quan-

titative description followsfrom the introduction

of new boundary conditions in the Boltzm ann

Eq. (3):fx(E ) is a Ferm ifunction with a zero

electrochem icalpotentialat x = 0 and � eUr at

x = 1,whereasatx = 1

2
currentconservation at

each energy im plies

�F wteD

�
@fx(E )

L@x
j
x= 1

2

+ �
@fx(E )

L@x
j
x= 1

2

�

�

= iinj(E )

with

iinj(E )=
1

eR inj

nS(E + eU )(fS(E + eU )� f1
2
(E ))

wherefS(E )isthedistribution function in thesu-

perconducting injector.W eneglectheretheslight

m odi�cation ofthe DO S in the wire due to prox-

im ity e�ect,because ofthe sm alltransparency of

thetunnelbarrier.Finally,

@fx(E )

@x
j
x= 1

2

+ �
@fx(E )

@x
j
x= 1

2

�

=
R

R inj

nS(E + eU )(fS(E + eU )� f1
2
(E )): (7)

Theelectricalpotentialoftherightreservoir,which

isconnected to ground by a biasresistanceR B =

12 
, is given by U r = 1

2

R R B

R + R B

R
iinj(E )dE <

R B

2R inj
U:Since R B

2R inj
’ 0:005,wem aketheapproxi-

m ation Ur = 0,sothatthesituation issym m etric:

fx(E )= f1�x (E )and Eq.(7)becom es

@fx(E )

@x
j
x= 1

2

+ = �
@fx(E )

@x
j
x= 1

2

�

= 2rnS(E + eU )(fS(E + eU )� f1
2
(E )): (8)

In the absence ofinteractions,atT = 0;one ob-

tainsdirectly forx < 1

2
(assum ing U < � �):

fx(E )=

8
>>><

>>>:

1 forE < 0

2xf1

2
(E ) forE 2 [0;� eU � �]

0 forE > � eU � �

and

f1

2
(E )=

r nS (E + eU )

1+ rnS (E + eU )
: (9)

The spatial dependence of fx(E ) is plotted in

Fig.8forx < 1

2
,assum ingr= 0:1forvisibility(in

the experim ent,r ’ 0:025).Itisseen thatfx(E )

ism uch closerto a Ferm ifunction than when the

voltageisapplied acrossthewire.

An experim ental curve, obtained for U =

� 0:27 m V,is shown in Fig. 9.As predicted,it

presents a very sm allstep (f1

4
(E ) � 0:025) ex-

tending from E = 0 to E = � eU � �; with

� = 0:18 m V the gap for the injector deduced

from itsI� V characteristic,m easured separately.

Theblow-up (� 10;rightscale)showstheexpected

sm allpeaknearE = � eU � �.W ealsoshow f(E )

calculated using the sam e param eters as those

deduced from the \conventional" m easurem ent,

usingEq.(3)and (8).Exceptforaslightrounding

ofthesm allpeak,theagreem entiswithin experi-

m entalaccuracy forallthe valuesofU forwhich

dataweretaken (� 0:22to� 0:31m V).W eshow in

particularthatothervaluesof�ee would produce

curveswhichsigni�cantlydi�erfrom them easured

one.Hence the value of�ee deduced from energy

9



1/2

x

0

wire

injecto
r

reser
voir

E

0

eU-∆
eU

2∆

0

1

fx(E)nx(E)

Fig. 8. Schem atic diagram showing the spatial and en-

ergy dependence ofthe distribution function fx(E )ofQ Ps

driven out-of-equilibrium by the voltage U using the ge-

om etry with the switch ofFig.6 in position 2 (we have as-

sum ed U < � �).The surrounding box shows the density

ofstates along the circuit and the gray volum e shows the

occupied states whose norm alized density is fx(E )nx(E ).

The inelastic processes involving Q Ps are assum ed to be

very weak forclarity.The thick line showsthe distribution

function f1
4

(E ) at x = 1=4.

exchangeexperim entsdoesnotseem todepend on

whether the distribution is far from equilibrium ,

asin the originalexperim ent(Fig.7),orcloseto

equilibrium ,asin thenewerexperim entdescribed

here.O urconclusion isthatCoulom b interaction

isnotm odi�ed bythefactthatf(E )isnotexactly

a Ferm ifunction.

6. C onclusions

In Section 4.1,wediscussed thepossibility that

theanom alouslyhigh ratesofenergyexchangeob-

servedin m anyRelaxexperim entscould becaused

by residualm agnetic im purities.Two argum ents

againstthishypothesiswere:1)itseem sim plau-

sible that allsam ples used in Relax experim ents

containim puritiesthatarenotpresentinanysam -

ple used for localization experim ents,since both

kindsofsam pleswere fabricated in the sam e ap-
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)

                     0.10

                     0.18
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Fig.9.M easured (� )distribution function f1
4

(E )in thenew

R elax experim entusing sam pleA gX II40 depicted in Fig.6,

with the switch in position 2, and for U = � 0:27 m V .

The data are also shown m agni�ed by a factor 10 (right

scale). The solid line is a num erical solution to the

Boltzm ann equation with boundary condition given by

Eq. (9), using as prefactor for the Coulom b interaction

�ee = 0:18 ns� 1m eV � 1=2.The two dot-dashed lines show

thatothervaluesof�ee produce m arkedly worse�tsto the

data.

paratus;and 2)wechecked whetheraddingaterm

ofthe form K (") / "�2 to the interaction ker-

nelcould signi�cantly decrease the value of�ee
obtained from �tting the data to the solution of

Eq.(3).Butthosetwo argum entsdo notruleout

anotherpossibility,nam elythatbothkindsofsam -

plescontain m agneticim puritieswith integerspin

and with a m agnetic anisotropy ofthe form KS2z
in the im purity Ham iltonian [29].Such a term is

predicted in the presenceofspin-orbitscattering,

form agneticim puritieslocatedclosetothesam ple

surface[30].Ifthecharacteristicenergy K satis�es

kB T � K < eU ,then such im puritieswould con-

tribute to energy exchangebutnotto dephasing.

Thecontribution toK (")from such im puritiesde-

pends on both K and B ,but is not expected to

beoftheform K (")/ "�2 .In principle,thepres-

enceofsuch im puritiesshould bedetectablein ex-

perim entsin the presence ofa m agnetic �eld.In-

deed onceg�B � eU ,theircontribution vanishes.

The absence ofvisible m agnetic �eld dependence

in sam pleAgX20seem storuleoutthispossibility.

In conclusion, the energy dependence of

Coulom b interaction in disordered wiresiswellex-

plained bytheory.Theintensity oftheinteraction,

10



as deduced from phase coherence tim e m easure-

m ents,isquantitatively in agreem entwith theory,

whereasforenergyrelaxation,an unexplained dis-

crepancy rem ains.A new version oftheRelax ex-

perim enthasdem onstrated thatthisdiscrepancy

isnotdueto theout-of-equilibrium situation.
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